From the Principal

Year 7 SRC Representatives Elected
It was my great pleasure on assembly this week to be able to present our newly elected Year 7 Student Representative Council members with their badges. These students first of all nominated for the position, then had to speak in front of their Year group before being elected as the Year 7 representatives for 2015.

The successful students are: Amelia Heffernan, Emily Hewitt-Park, Katherine McLoughlan, Kyle Ambrosius, Hayden Nielson and Loukas Triantis. Congratulations to each of these students.

Our SRC has a wonderful tradition of serving both our school and community. They are a powerful student voice in our school and continually present ideas to support students, staff and organisations external to the school.

I am sure that our Year 7 representatives will have much to add to our SRC and am confident that they will be welcomed warmly into the SRC ‘family’.

SES Regional Controller Visits
On Wednesday afternoon we welcomed into our school Mr Michael Davison, the State Emergency Services Acting Regional Controller for our area. He had heard so many positive comments about our students who are participating in the SES Cadet program that he wanted to come out and see for himself. During his visit, Mr Davison witnessed our students participating in a number of activities based around effectively communicating in a team environment. He was most impressed with the level of cooperation, teamwork and collective will to complete tasks beyond the level of what was expected.

With our initial foray into this program drawing to a conclusion, both we as a school and the SES as an organisation, are more than happy to repeat the program in the future. We look forward to our student’s formal graduation ceremony next term.
**Special Celebration**

This week we were honoured to pay some special attention to one of the very special members of our school community. Mrs Filomena Calvi, one of our school cleaners, turned 80 years of age on Tuesday. Filomena has been a cleaner at Manly Selective Campus (and Manly High School and Manly Boys High before that) for in excess of 40 years. She maintains a wonderful passion for her job, our school, its students and staff. On behalf of our school community, I thank Filomena for her dedication and can only hope that at 80 years of age, I am half as good both physically and mentally as Filomena is.

Tony Rudd  
Principal

---

**From the Deputy Principals**

Year 11 2016 subject selection information evening will be held on Monday 11 May at 7pm in the Hall. This important event is mandatory for current Year 10 students and parental support is always encouraged and welcome. The evening will start with a general information session on HSC, ATAR, and UAC then students will have an opportunity to speak with representatives from all Faculties about the subjects they offer in Stage 6. This will assist in the preparation for life after school and the journey towards university courses and is essential for defining the actual curriculum offerings that suit the majority of students in Year 11 2016. After the evening, an online subject selection choice will need to be completed by every student. This information is then used by the curriculum team to build the senior school timetable for 2016.

This week all Year groups had a Year meeting on Thursday. These short sessions allow Year Advisors and other staff to distribute information without interrupting curriculum time. Some Years enjoy sharing a celebration of particular achievements, others share information of upcoming events such as the Duke of Edinburgh qualifying hikes and camps and others are for very important information about university open days, scholarship applications and “gap year” opportunities.

Year 12 are progressing well through their examinations. As always their maturity, steadiness and preparation are a credit to them and their teachers. Results won’t be known until after the holidays when students are encouraged to carefully read the feedback offered by their teachers to further promote learning. Rich and specific feedback has been described in global research as the one of the most valuable methods for future success (ES = 1.12 for the mathematically minded) and our staff takes great care to provide extensive feedback for what has been done well and what could be done to improve in future.

The **Tell Them From Me** survey will close shortly. Around 85% of the student body has completed the survey so far. This is a representative sample and we look forward to the report that will be generated by the providers of the survey.

Barbara Bannister  
(Deputy Principal Years 8, 10, 12)

---

Year 7 Interim reports, which provide an overview of each student’s Attitudes to Learning, will be posted home today. Further feedback regarding progress and achievements will be provided at the Year 7 Parent/Teacher Night on Tuesday 9 June. If you have any questions or concerns about your child’s progress, please contact Ms Brien or myself.

Last night I had the pleasure of hearing the Year 9 Music students perform at the Autumn Soiree. The talent, ability and confidence of these students were most impressive. Congratulations to all performers and to Ms Leviton for her organisation of such an enjoyable evening and wonderful opportunity for the students to perform to an authentic audience.

The end of term is always a busy time for students and staff with assessment tasks/examinations to be completed and marked and performance evenings and events to attend. Next Thursday night the end the term will culminate in the Big Band Bash in the school hall. This will be a wonderful opportunity to hear our talented musicians perform before many of them travel overseas to represent our school on the Italy Band tour during the holidays.

I’d like to take this opportunity to wish everyone a safe, restful and happy holiday.

Cath Whalan  
(Deputy Principal Years 7, 9, 11)
Second Hand Uniform Shop
We are open on the first day of Term 2
Tuesday April 21st
8.00am till 9.15am
Location: Under the TAS block
For more information contact: Sandra Salmon
(asalmon@iinet.net.au)

Wraps for Love 2015
The holidays are only a week away!!
Come and get your wool to knit while you are travelling or just sitting around home. Already the squares are coming in and the completed blankets are seven and increasing all the time.

Knit squares of 50 stitches by 50 rows (make a square) in any colour, using 8ply synthetic wool, size 4mm or old size 8 needles.

Donations of wool much appreciated by the 100 students who are busily knitting.

Students please bring in those finished squares so blankets can be sewn together over the holidays.

P&C PARENT CONTACT LIST
We have just sent out the first year lists of 2015 to everyone who has signed up their details and now is the perfect time to remind/encourage those not on the lists to go to our website to be included in the next round.

The P&C maintain a set of contact details for each year which we then provide to all families in that year who have given us their details.

Updated about once a term, you will then have the contact details for the families in your child's year. This can be extremely helpful in organising parties, lifts, sport events or just knowing how to get hold of people when your child is out and about.

It is entirely voluntary and you can provide as much or as little information as you wish.

Note: the school has your details of course, but they are not able, for privacy reasons, to provide them to the P&C (this note is sent out by the school), so we have to collect them independently from those who wish to participate.

We have just sent out the latest year lists. If you have received one then you are on our list. If you have not then we do not have your details and you will need to visit the P&C Web Site <http://manlypandc.org.au/?page_id=53> to register. Also if your details are incorrect or have changed then this can also be done on the website.

Experience has shown that from time to time this is an extremely useful list and we encourage you to register.

We do not use the information for any other purpose than the lists and a very occasional email out to everyone regarding a P&C matter. It is not provided to anyone else, or used for any other purpose.

Have a great Easter.

Bill Hawkins
P&C President

Sport News
What a beautiful day we had last Friday for our School Cross Country. I would like to congratulate all students who participated in the day and give a special mention to the Age Champions.

2015 Cross Country Age Champions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 years</td>
<td>Mandela Raj-Seppings</td>
<td>Fergus Clarkson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Years</td>
<td>Anna Brown</td>
<td>Ben Tapsell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Years</td>
<td>Tshint Hopper</td>
<td>Alessandro Llana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Years</td>
<td>Rhiannon Marshall-Witte</td>
<td>Julian Raubenheimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Years</td>
<td>Dana Lanceman</td>
<td>Nick Marsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17+ Years</td>
<td>Zoe Halpin</td>
<td>Daniel Watts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

House Points from the Cross Country Carnival
Hunter- 169
Bligh- 141
Macquarie- 138
Phillip- 129
Term 2 Sport
Next term will see the beginning of the Grade Sport competition. During Weeks 1 & 2, Students from Years 7 to 10 will be involved in try outs for a Grade sport team. There are two competitions that students will be involved in: Years 7/8 (Northern Beaches Zone) and Years 9/10 (Warringah Zone). Listed below are the sports that students can try out for.

Once all the Grade Sport teams are filled, those students who are not involved in Grade Sport will select a recreational sport for the round 2 session of Wednesday sport.

7/8 Competition:
Boys Soccer; Boys Touch
Girls Soccer; Girls Netball

9/10 Competition:
Boys & Girls Volleyball
Boys and Girls Basketball
Boys and Girls Soccer
Boys and Girls Touch
Girls Netball

End of Term

YEAR ADVISOR REPORTS

Year 7
See next week’s edition of the newsletter for the Year 7 report ... in the meantime enjoy the glow of the disco. Many thanks to Michael Goodyear and his crew of dedicated ex-students who put on such a fabulous night for the students.

Year 8
We have had a fantastic start to 2015 in Year 8 with many exciting events. Academically and socially, students have found themselves in new classes with the opportunity to consolidate or broaden their friendships and learning opportunities. With renewed confidence, having survived Year 7, we return with a greater enthusiasm and many students are to be commended for their hard work and efforts academically this term.

During Year Assemblies our focus has been on organisation and student reflection, which are fundamental skills to consolidate in the early junior years! Our last Year Assembly this term will have a focus on reflecting on the primary school years with some healthy inter-class competition in tunnel and captain ball.

This term has seen some exceptional athleticism reflected in the outstanding results of our school swimming carnival. Congratulations to the 13 Years Age Swimming Champions Jessamine Janic and Hamish Cranney and the 14 Years Age School and Zone Swimming Champion Bronte Nicholls. These students together with Callan Brown, Arquette Milin-Byrne and Aidan Bennett went on to represent our school at the Zone and Regional competitions. A extended congratulations to all as we know the commitment it takes to excel academically and also partake in sports training at such a high level. Further acknowledgement is due for Amelia Warde who represented Manly Selective at the highly prestigious Central Coast Grammar School Equestrian Expo. So many talented sports people! Never fear if water or horse is not your form of sport, we have of course the Athletics Carnival to look forward to next term and the results of the Cross Country Carnival coming shortly for those of you who are more land inclined.

We also donned our dancing shoes and had a fantastic turn out at the Disco! Thank you kindly to all the parents and teachers who volunteered their valuable time to assist with this event. Without you these fun activities would not be possible. The disco was a highlight of this term and it was great to see so many in our grade exhibit their exceptional dance moves, including the infamous ‘fall on the floor and look like a worm when the beat drops’ group move which was very aptly displayed. Also there was a lot of creativity in the glow stick formations.

Carnation day was another highlight during the term which involved sharing the love by giving out warm and fuzzies to all our friends. I’d like to
extend a huge thank you and congratulations to the SRC for their hard work in making this day such a success. Furthermore, I highly commend the bravery of the students from Year 8 who participated in The World’s Greatest Shave this term and assisted in raising funds for the incredibly worthwhile cause of research into blood cancer. I look forward to seeing all your funky beanies come term 2!

Wishing everyone a safe and relaxing Easter Holiday Break and see you next term after you’ve enjoyed your well-deserved Easter Bunny treats!

Kind Regards,
Lina Izossimova

Year 9

Year 9 returned refreshed from the holidays, adapting well to the new academic year. Students very quickly settled into the challenges of Stage 5 Core and Electives. They are currently engaged in assignments and test preparation for many of these subjects. This year, with the commencement of their elective studies, Year 9s are becoming more focused on their future academic options. Year 9 is a pivotal year, as although they haven’t reached the pressures involved with the Preliminary and HSC courses, this is the year when they need to establish those study routines to ensure their futures success. It is also the time when the students are becoming more independent and find themselves distracted by other things. Students have been supplied with many tools including their Term Planner, School Diary and now have access to the Digital Diary to assist them in planning and organising themselves to achieve a good balance between workload and out of school activities.

This year we have fifteen new students who join the cohort and so we welcome them to Manly Selective. All appear to be coping very well, have made new friends and are enjoying their new environment.

The social events of the year – the disco and carnation day have been a great success with Year 9s well and truly getting involved. For all those who attended these events, well done, and a special thanks to our hard working SRC for organising a heart-warming and wonderful carnation day.

Congratulations to the many students who have been involved in an array of activities outside the classroom. Just to name a few; Lachlan Cox, Bennett Frerck, Hannah Ryder, Ben Devries and Grace Underhill performing at On Show; Jessica Wait and Emily Bridgland at a regional dance workshop; Dennie Xie and Rhiannon Marshall-Witte were part of the Knockout Netball Team; and Adam Busselmann, Aidan Campbell, Ben Devries, Mitch Horner, Tea Hossman, Tania Huang, June Liang, Rhiannon Marshall-Witte, Dillon Qian, Thomas Sakellaris, Ian Stewart, Jessica Wait and Dennie Xie all attended the Regional Swimming Carnival. The 15 years boys relay team were very successful at this carnival as they qualified for CHS State swimming. Well done to Adam Busselmann, Ben Devries, Thomas Sakellaris and Ian Stewart.

The Duke of Edinburgh program, run by Naomi Yorston, has been extremely popular with the majority of the cohort already starting their volunteering hours. I am told the recent hike was “hard and long, but very enjoyable”.

As the term draws to an end I hope students and their families have a great and restful holiday and are ready for their second term in Year 9.

Jen Walker, Year Advisor

Year 10

It’s been a busy start to what will certainly be a busy year for Year 10. I would like to extend a warm welcome to the new students who have joined Year 10 this year, who I am sure are settling in well,
making new friends and getting involved in all the fantastic extra-curricular activities on offer here at Manly, seen this term in the SRC’s Carnation Day.

Many of the enrichment programs provided to Year 10s are underway already. Students should well and truly be getting to grips with their Independent Learning Project by now as they consider their own personal interests, and how they can create a project that is both challenging and relevant to their own learning. It’s been fantastic to see so many students getting excited to explore topics and ideas that they are passionate about.

Giving back to the community is also a prominent ethos of Year 10 as students begin to undertake their 20 hours of volunteering. There are many opportunities on offer which Year 10 students have enthusiastically taken up, from assisting teachers at the swimming carnival to showing parents around the school on Open Day and designing sets for the school musical. Year 10 students are encouraged to continue seeking these volunteering opportunities, both in and out of school.

Peer Support has also been a highlight this term and I’m confident that Year 7 students have appreciated the kindness, guidance and friendly attitude of their Year 10 peer leaders. All students involved in this program are to be congratulated for their fantastic efforts, which culminated in students boogieing on down at the Year 7 Disco. I’m sure that the Year 10 peer academic leaders are eagerly awaiting their turn later in the year.

Finally, Year 10 students have been encouraged by Careers Advisor Mrs Rixon to consider their placement for Work Experience, which takes place in Term 4. Work Experience is an exciting time for students to explore potential future possibilities for their own careers and it’s important to start contacting workplaces now.

I’ve had a fantastic term as the new Year Advisor for this wonderful group, so thank you to all students and parents and congratulations to Year 10 for a fantastic start to the year. Enjoy the holidays!

Ms Munro

Year 11

MSC 2016 have leapt from the starting gates into their Preliminary HSC year with enthusiasm, curiosity, and no small amount of trepidation. As their new Year Advisor, it is my absolute privilege to join this wonderful cohort as they see out the last days of their school career. No doubt we will spend the next 18 months skipping through fragrant meadows, traversing hidden minefields, and everything in between!

In the first few weeks of Term 1, Year 11 were getting settled into their new subjects, new classes and familiarising themselves with the Preliminary HSC curriculum. In Week 3 students and parents attended Manly Selective Campus’s Year 11 Parent-Info night, where valuable information was provided by Mrs Whalan, Mrs Rixon and Mr Martin on assessment policies and procedures and support networks available to students.

Then, in Week 5 we had the all-important Year 11 Camp to Jindabyne Sport and Recreation Centre. To say this was a fun and exhausting week is an understatement. The peer-bonding and personal achievements gained through activities such as high ropes, canoeing, slack-lining, camp cookout, initiatives and the never-to-be forgotten (nor repeated) dress-up dance party, will no doubt be lifelong. The highlight of the week for all involved was the long walk up to the top of Mt Kosciusko one cold and misty afternoon. All bodies returned to Sydney on Friday night a little worn out, but happy and all in one piece. Special shout out to the boys on my bus who sang, non-stop, from
McDonald’s in Goulburn to Abbott Rd, North Curl Curl. Who knew “99 Bottles of Beer on the Wall” could be performed so relentlessly and with such graceless harmony? ☺

In Week 7 students attended seminars presented by Brent Saunders from Winning Edge Strategies. The boy’s seminar “Secret Bloke’s Business” focused on addressing issues such as decision-making, self-discipline and motivation, while the girl’s seminar “The Total Self-Protection Program” focused on self-motivation, assertiveness and basic conflict psychology. Speaking to students afterwards, clearly a lot was gained from the experience.

As well as these events, Year 11 has participated in all manner of undertakings, such as the school swimming carnival, Carnation Day, Shave for a Cure, On Show performances, debating, fundraising cake stalls, and Cross Country, to name a few. We also welcomed four new Year 11 students into Manly Selective Campus: William Blackmore, Aethan Chung-Wright, Charlie Hole and Riley Treisman – and with the good humour this year group is renowned for, these new faces have been welcomed into the fold as old friends.

As we enter Week 9 most will have begun preparing for, or will have completed, their first assessment tasks. It is hoped that students pay close attention to feedback, so that they can refine their skills and study habits for maximum effect in Terms 2 and 3. Now is the time to make mistakes and learn from them, and to develop practices that work for you. In Week 5 of next term Year 11 will be sitting their Preliminary HSC exam week in order to gain valuable experience in exam conditions. But, before then, have safe and restful holidays! Congratulations on a bright and shiny start to Senior School.

Katy Shannon
Year 11 Advisor

Year 12

Year 12 are currently sitting their Half Yearly’s! Yes that is right, Class of 2015 are half way through their final year of schooling. Students have been actively engaged with their study, producing written summaries and studying in peer groups. They have sat assessments starting as early as Week 2 through to Week 6.

Congratulations to those students who showed plenty of school and house spirit at both the swimming and the cross country carnivals. School spirit was also evident on the school photo day where they stood proudly not only as individuals but a cohesive group.

As a group, the Class of 2015 has contributed to their School in a wide variety of ways; sporting achievements, representing the school in a variety of competitions and volunteering their time for local clubs and charities.

Around 30 students were involved in a research program run by the Black Dog Institute. The trail is called TRIPOD (Trial for the Prevention of Depression). The aim is to prevent mental health difficulties that can emerge during the final years of high school. Fifteen selective high schools are part of this research. This research has now been completed. There will be a follow up survey in August.

As the Easter holidays approach, Year 12 students should find a balance between fitting in some study time and enjoy the break to recharge their batteries for Term 2. Happy Easter Year 12.

Barbara Harrison
Year 12 Advisor
SES Cadets

Now in the latter half of the program, the SES Cadets have been developing specific emergency management skills such as flood diversion and rescue and radio communication, as well as taking on an increasing responsibility as team and activity leaders.

In week 5 the Cadets visited SES Manly headquarters, working in teams to successfully divert a simulated (but realistically wet) internal flood and perfected their flood-rescue throw-rope technique. This was followed by a visit to the Rural Fire Service Emergency Management Centre in Terry Hills, where the Cadets were able to explore and learn about their equipment and procedures, and watch a kitchen fire demonstration. A treasure hunt provided a fun opportunity to learn and practice correct radio communication procedures and phonetic alphabet usage.

The program will be brought to a close next term with a full day excursion where the cadets practice flood rescue techniques out on the water, land rescue and first aid.

COLLEGE SPORT

College Sport teams have had a busy first term in a variety of Knockout Competitions across the region.

The Girls Open College Netball team had a convincing win in their first round game against Barrenjoey HS 49 to 20. The girls travelled to Gosford for the next two rounds and showed incredible talent and strength winning both. The first game was won playing North Sydney Girls 96-5 and then Henry Kendall 62-17. The team will now play Northlakes in the 4th round in May. The talented College Squad consists of Tamara Black, Cristy Linaker, Aaliyah Paki, Bridgette Evans, Grace Dimauro, Jordan Marsh, Chloe Katoa, Claudia Harris, Chloe Katoa, Grace Underhill, Mia Kovacevich and Pihuka Duff.

The Girls Open College Waterpolo team travelled to Ryde Aquatic Centre for three games in one day. The squad progressed through two rounds but were unfortunately knocked-out in the final game by 1 goal against Burwood Girls. Results by round were; NBSC College defeated Pittwater HS 27-0, NBSC College defeated Riverside 8-7, and NBSC College were defeated by Burwood 10-11. The girls played well together coaching and mentoring themselves through each of the rounds and are to be congratulated for their enthusiasm and dedication. The squad consisted of Charlie Jacobs, Natalie Jander, Isabella Wolff, Bridget Hudson, Sienna Baker, Catherine Hawling, Nadia Jones, Jade Speight and Dakota Stuart.

The Boys Open College Waterpolo team was equally successful in their games at Ryde Aquatic Centre, progressing through two rounds to be knocked-out by Balgowlah Boys in their final game! Results for this talented team were; NBSC College defeated Galston 24-5, NBSC College defeated Homebush 12-10, and NBSC College were defeated by Balgowlah Boys 8-13. It was nice to see the final round for the day being played by two very strong NBSC teams where friendships across the teams were evident. The boys squad consisted of Conner Wood, Ryan Martinuzzo, Greg Izossimov, Ejay Schaffer, Isaac Williams, Ian Stewart and Oisin McMorrow-Dermody.

LOST PROPERTY

Uniforms, pillows, drink bottles, pencil cases, shoes, scarfs ... as usual there will be a table in the foyer all next week to display this exotic collection. Collect it if it is yours.
Congratulations to the following NBSC students who have been selected in the Boys Open College Hockey team to compete in the Knockout Competition toward the end of term; Wil Hawkins, Todd Miller, Sam Hobson, Harry Tanswell, Zac Walker, Sebastian Bland, Andrew Palme, Cooper Anderson, Tom Carter, Jai Tattersal, Lochie Watts, and Liam McGregor. The team is looking for a few more players to join the squad in their first round match against North Sydney Boys in coming weeks. If you play Representative Hockey or Hockey at a high level please contact Vicki Busse for further information.

The Girls Open College Hockey team will be announced shortly. A big thank you to Ms Saunders (Mackellar Girls Campus) for running the trials and selecting the teams.

Vicki Busse
Relieving College Sports Coordinator
Northern Beaches Secondary College (NBSC)
Tel: 02 9939 6942
e-mail: vicki.busse@det.nsw.edu.au

Week 2
Normal rehearsals for CB, WE, SWO, JO, SwB, SB, SE, CO and Impro-Shop
BB on Tues 28/4 will be the non-touring group from Term One.
No rehearsal for Jazz Combo

Week 3
Normal rehearsals and normal ensemble configurations for all ensembles.

Band Competition dates by ensemble for diaries
The band program generally enters only one competition per ensemble each year. They are very important team events requiring attendance by all ensemble members. These dates were circulated in February. Please remember to please put them in your diaries and ask band members to factor them into their plans for study and other commitments to ensure they are there. Also, the events are well worth families attending to hear the ensembles play at their best.

Sydney Eisteddfod Sun May 31 (times and venue TBA) for SE
NSW Band Festival: (Times yet TBA)
SWO: Saturday 18 July UNSW
CB/WE/SwB/SB/BB: Sunday 19 July UNSW
JO: Sunday 30 August Coogee Diggers

Blazer Found without name.
If you have lost a blazer recently please contact Sandra Salmon (asalmon@iinet.net.au)

Band Diary Dates
Big Band Bash 1, Thurs 2 April- MSC Hall, 6:30pm – All ensembles
NSW Band Festival, Sat 18 July- SWO
NSW Band Festival, Sun 19 July (times TBC)- CB/WE/SW/SB/BB

Band website For current information go to the band website at http://manlypandc.org.au/?page_id=34

Band Names
Wind Stream:
SOW~Symphonic Wind Orchestra; WE~Wind Ensemble; CB~Concert Band;
SE~String Ensemble; CO~Chamber Orchestra

Jazz Stream:
JO~Jazz Orchestra; BB~Big Band; SB~Stage Band;
SwB- Swing Band

Jazz Improvisation:
Impro ~Impro Workshop
JC ~ Jazz Combo

For Term One:
T-WO ~ Touring Wind Orchestra
T-JO ~ Touring Jazz Orchestra
## CALENDAR - TERM 2

*Please note that these dates may change. You are advised to check closer to the time.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>WEEK 10 (term 1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30/03/2015</td>
<td>Year 12 Half Yearly Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/03/2015</td>
<td>Year 7 Edmodo Registration Period 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/03/2015</td>
<td>Year 9 Scripture Pd2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/03/2015</td>
<td>Year 12 Half Yearly Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/03/2015</td>
<td>TBC 11 Drama Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/04/2015</td>
<td>Year 12 Half Yearly Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/04/2015</td>
<td>Year 12 Half Yearly Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/04/2015</td>
<td>Big Band Bash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/04/2015</td>
<td>Good Friday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEEK 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20/04/2015</td>
<td>Staff Development Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/04/2015</td>
<td>Band Tour of Italy - returns 27 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/04/2015</td>
<td>Years 11 &amp; 12 Excursion Meet the Music 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/04/2015</td>
<td>ANZAC Day assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/04/2015</td>
<td>Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEEK 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27/04/2015</td>
<td>Year 9 Visual Arts to Bundanon Art Camp – return 29 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/04/2015</td>
<td>NAPLAN Equating p1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/04/2015</td>
<td>Project Penguin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/05/2015</td>
<td>TBC Years 9 &amp; 10 SES Cadets to Flood training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEEK 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/05/2015</td>
<td>Year 7 Scripture Period 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/05/2015</td>
<td>Year 8 Tech4 Food Critics Incursion P3&amp;4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/05/2015</td>
<td>Cake Stall at recess for Red Cross Calling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/05/2015</td>
<td>TBC Zone Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/05/2015</td>
<td>Year 9 Project Penguin Mentors, Day 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/05/2015</td>
<td>Working Bee - Charity for Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/05/2015</td>
<td>Years 9/10/11 Drama excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/05/2015</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/05/2015</td>
<td>Years 11 &amp; 12 Visual Arts to White Rabbit Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/05/2015</td>
<td>Year 8 Tech 1 Food Critics Incursion P3&amp;4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/05/2015</td>
<td>Awards presented at assembly to SES Cadets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/05/2015</td>
<td>NAPLAN Equating p1 Backup date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/05/2015</td>
<td>Year 10 Japanese Incursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/05/2015</td>
<td>Manly Short Film Festival Showing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/05/2015</td>
<td>Proposed Year 12 Music Workshop at FSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEEK 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/05/2015</td>
<td>Year 7 Scripture Period 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/2015</td>
<td>Year 10 into 11 Subject Selection Information Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/2015</td>
<td>NAPLAN Years 7 &amp; 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/2015</td>
<td>Year 8 Tec2 Food Critics Day Incursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/05/2015</td>
<td>NAPLAN Years 7 &amp; 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/05/2015</td>
<td>NAPLAN Years 7 &amp; 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEEK 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18/05/2015</td>
<td>Year 11 Half Yearly Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/05/2015</td>
<td>Year 7 Scripture Period 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/05/2015</td>
<td>TBC Year 12 PDHPE Big Day Out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18/05/2015  Parent Band Meeting
19/05/2015  Year 11 Half Yearly Examinations
20/05/2015  Year 11 Half Yearly Examinations
21/05/2015  Year 11 Half Yearly Examinations
21/05/2015  Zone Athletics Carnival
22/05/2015  Year 11 Half Yearly Examinations
22/05/2015  Year 7 Speaking Workshop
22/05/2015  Year 8 Visual Arts to Artmaking Beach excursion
22/05/2015  Year 12 Parent teacher night
25/05/2015  Year 9 High Resolves Day 1
25/05/2015  Year 7 Scripture period 2
25/05/2015  Year 12 Parent teacher night
26/05/2015  TBC 7Hist and 7Geog to USYD
26/05/2015  Year 10 Study Skills Period 1 and 2
27/05/2015  Year 10 History Competition
28/05/2015  TBC Vocal Ensemble Northern Beaches Eisteddfod
28/05/2015  Year 8 Geography/History Excursion - tbc
28/05/2015  Year 9 Project Penguin mentors, Day 2
29/05/2015  Year 11 RYDA Driver training TBC
31/05/2015  School visit from France (from 31 May to 15 June)

WEEK 6
25/05/2015  Year 9 High Resolves Day 1
25/05/2015  Year 7 Scripture period 2
25/05/2015  Year 12 Parent teacher night
26/05/2015  TBC 7Hist and 7Geog to USYD
26/05/2015  Year 10 Study Skills Period 1 and 2
27/05/2015  Year 10 History Competition
28/05/2015  TBC Vocal Ensemble Northern Beaches Eisteddfod
28/05/2015  Year 8 Geography/History Excursion - tbc
28/05/2015  Year 9 Project Penguin mentors, Day 2
29/05/2015  Year 11 RYDA Driver training TBC
31/05/2015  School visit from France (from 31 May to 15 June)

WEEK 7
1/06/2015  Year 7 Scripture Period 1
2/06/2015  Year 9 High Resolves Day 2
2/06/2015  Macquarie Uni visit
2/06/2015  Year 11 and Year 8 Parent teacher night
3/06/2015  Year 9 Project penguin, Day 3
5/06/2015  Year 7 Vaccinations & Year 8, Year 11/12 catchup
5/06/2015  SRC Night of Stars

WEEK 8
8/06/2015  Queen's Birthday Public Holiday
9/06/2015  Year 7 parent teacher night
10/06/2015  P&C Meeting
11/06/2015  Regional Cross Country
11/06/2015  HSC History Study Day - tbc
11/06/2015  Year 9 Project Penguin Zoo Expo Day
12/06/2015  SRC Tim Tams & Jim Jams
14/06/2015  P&C Working Bee

WEEK 9
15/06/2015  School Musical
15/06/2015  Year 7 Scripture period 1
16/06/2015  School Musical
17/06/2015  School Musical
18/06/2015  School Musical
19/06/2015  School Musical
20/06/2015  School Musical

WEEK 10
23/06/2015  TBC Vocal Ensemble Performance at Opera House
24/06/2015  Year 10 PALS Training
25/06/2015  HSC Modern History Excursion

TERM 3 begins
13/07/2015  Staff Development Day
All families and friends are invited to the Big Band Bash!

A tutti Manly Selective Campus famiglie e amici

La grande festa di banda!!
A special Easter treat.

Thursday 2 April, 7pm, MSC Hall

Showcasing all of MSC bands, including those off to Roma and Vienna for the April 2015 European band tour.

Entry by gold coin donation.

All funds raised go to the whole Manly Selective Campus Band Program